Introduction
FASTCLEAR Nigeria Limited is a private owned organiza on incorporated in Nigeria to carry out
interna onal freight forwarding and supply chain management, commi ed to safety and just in
me delivery service.
We are license custom clearing agent and we oﬀer services that ranges from freight forwarding,
Customs clearances, transporta on, warehousing, distribu on or project cargo shipment.
FASTCLEAR is a license custom and forwarding agent combined therefore you get two for the price
of one. No ma er how big or small your cargo requirement are we at FASTCLEAR and forwarding
agent oﬀer a comprehensive, transporta on ,warehousing ,order picking or door to door delivery
for your shipment are deliver safely and on me using integrated air, sea, and road networks.
FASTCLEAR conceptualized to cover key area of con nental and intercon nental trade. Our
domes c network covers all port within Nigeria. We can pick up and deliver your goods anywhere,
any me.

Vision Statement
To become a con nental brand Name in all area of Logis c and supply – Chain
Management Opera ons most especially on interna onal freight forwarding.
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Services
FASTCLEAR Nigeria Limited is license custom clearing agent, Interna onal
freight forwarder and supply chain management service.
Our dedicated professionals move valuable commodi es with the utmost
professionalism and ease. We can arrange the following for the personal
commercial or industrial needs. Our services are such as

International Forwarding

*

We oﬀer various modes of transport to our clients for both import and export these include

Air Freight
Sea Freight
Project Cargo
Abnormal Cargo

*

Customs Clearing

FASTCLEAR NIGERIA LIMITED is a licensed and accredited customs Clearing Agent and is
therefore in a posi on to produce all import export warehousing and in-transit documenta on
to custom for any mode of transport.

Perishable Cargo Handling

*

We are able to oﬀer our clients
the facili es to move specialized
Cargo by road, Sea or Air Freight,
dependent on their speciﬁc
requirement.

Dangerous Cargo Handling

*

We have staﬀs who are IATA DGR
Cer ﬁed. So we are able to handle,
label, park and move any
dangerous type of Cargo by all
modes of transport.

*

Project / Abnormal Cargo
FASTCLEAR NIGERIA LIMITED provides the skill and
strength that guarantees safe and mely delivery and
also able to oﬀer clients a fully func onal project facility
for the movement of any and all types of project Cargo.

*

Warehousing

The company have a suitable
warehousing and storage facility
at a strategic loca ng with
special facili es available for
sensi ve cargo to be placed in a
high security areas.

Transportation / Door to Door Services

*

Our company has a large and s ll expanding general haulage ﬂeet, allowing it to
oﬀer customers a wide range of transport and logis cs solu on na onwide.
We deliver to our clients door step.

Team

We are professional and will give you expert advice and
service in all ma ers rela ng to your impor ng and
expor ng needs. Our business is your business, we believe
more in win – win situa on which is the founda on of our
experience. Over the years we have gather an enormous
and in depth experience in Nigeria's clearing and
forwarding industry. Our clients are majorly seen as our
family, so we do go any length to sa sfy their needs.
On the orienta on is our business capacity and strategy,
we do understand the Nigeria Industry very well, the
intricacies, the poli cs and the policies base on policy
changes. Our team is tutored in a dynamic way to be
prepared for policy changes in this ﬁckle policy paradigm.

Mission
FASTCLEAR Nigeria Limited provides values customer with highest level of service in
freight forwarding, custom clearance and project cargo shipment, through our global
network of service, we provide eﬃcient reliable service at compe

ve prices. We are

strategizing on breaking the norm of service to the modern digi ze orienta on.
Our concept strictly adheres to global and modern prac ces; we are focusing our
management synergy with service orienta on, where we see our customer as the king.
We hope to create a favorable market dominance in the nearest future, to be able to be a
strong player domes cally and sub-Saharan Africa, not forge ng the global economic
landscape.

Our Core Value
Integrity
Client value Creation
Stewardship
Excellence
Consistency

Customer Relationship Management

Indica on Business perspec ve Doctor cash from Customer to encourage Business growth, because we
know that what makes us stay in Business is our Customer, that is why our service is rela onal in all
ramiﬁca ons. Our service is not base on transac on but transforma on. We believe truly in las ng
experience that allows process innova on. Process innova on Customer rela onship in the 21st Century
Business does, it properly cures shock allegory to policies, our crea ve thinks embraces font-end Business
transla on (FBL) which allows us to focus on 3 approaches short term, midterm and long term. Our growth
is rela onal which makes us to focus on our Customers need ﬁrst. Before considering our desire, we relate
to our Business clime on a strong. Business scale and scope. We know what demand does to Business that
is why we don't forsake our Customer's inten on. Every client need, is always to get their goods cleared
very fast, and delivered safety on this is our business velocity because we know it promote our customers
growth.90% of our client is B2B, which is (Business to Business), there to we know what fast track clearing
service means to them we have Zero tolerance for demurrage .

Services History
FASTCLEAR has been successfully trading for 18 years. Our con nued growth is
a ributed to strong management and ﬁnancial stability. Our commitment to service
excellent, has established us as one of Nigeria's Leading Freight service providers.
Our innova on Leadership in the introduc on of advance informa on management
and freight tracking capaci es will con nue to strengthen our growth and enhance our
service excellent as the na on move toward the rapid uptake of Electronic commerce.
FASTCLEAR working philosophy is to ensure that our customer always come ﬁrst. We
aim to become your Business partner oﬀering expert advice and solu ons to all your
impor ng & expor ng and warehousing needs.

Contact Us

Alh. Chief Shamsideen Akanji Awopeju
(Managing Director)
+234 80 30460681
+234 70 52200249
akanji.awopeju@fastclearcargo.com
fastclearltd@yahoo.com
Sodiq Awopeju
B. ENG (CIVIL)
General Manager
+234 80 51730649
+234 70 46196540
sadiq.awopeju@fastclearcargo.com
www.fastclearcargo.com
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